Jabra’s durable GN2000 series headsets are designed to keep working no matter how much abuse they take. Impact-resistant rubberized headbands and reinforced strain relief cables mean the GN2000 headset stands up to the punishment that high call volume offices and contact centers deliver – so you can focus on keeping your customers, not replacing your headsets.

**BUILT TO STAND UP TO THE WORST PUNISHMENT A HIGH VOLUME CONTACT CENTER CAN DELIVER**
A broken headset is more than just an idle agent – it disrupts everyone, from administration and procurement to management. The GN2000’s ruggedized design delivers the durability and long lasting performance that a contact center needs. Look at the rubberized impact-resistant headband. Test the reinforced strain relief cord. Ask us about why we built the GN2000 to be more durable than you’ll probably need it to be. The GN2000 is built to keep everyone working smoothly.

**SOUND QUALITY AND ACOUSTIC PROTECTION**
The GN2000’s commitment to performance doesn’t end at durability – it is also designed to keep agents safe, productive and comfortable. Advanced Noise Canceling technology filters out ambient sounds for clear conversations. PeakStop™ technology instantly clips off potentially harmful loud sounds before they reach your agent’s ears.

**ALL-DAY COMFORT**
The right ear cushions mean that agents keep their headsets on longer without breaks. The GN2000’s large ear cushions feature fully gimballed mountings to adjust to your individual ear shape and angle. More comfort means greater productivity.

**EASY INTEGRATION WITH EXISTING TELECOM SYSTEMS**
No matter which phone system you’re using, the GN2000 Series will seamlessly integrate into your workflow. Available in a variety of wearing styles that feature both a Quick Disconnect (QD) and USB universal connector, the GN2000 is a hard-working, flexible choice for high volume contact centers.
### Jabra GN2000 Series Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variant</th>
<th>Variant Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Designed for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noise Canceling Narrowband</td>
<td>Jabra GN2000 Mono, Noise Canceling, Narrow Band*</td>
<td>Corded Headset for Desk Phone</td>
<td>• Connect to your desk phone with QD (Quick Disconnect) connect cables. Also features a Noise Canceling microphone that eliminates ambient noise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jabra GN2000 Duo, Noise Canceling, Narrow Band*</td>
<td>Corded Headset for Desk Phone</td>
<td>• The GN2000 features QD Quick Disconnect cables for desk phones, as well as a Noise Canceling microphone to eliminate ambient noise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wideband (IP/WB)</td>
<td>Jabra GN2000 Mono, Soundtube, Narrow Band*</td>
<td>Corded Headset for Desk Phone</td>
<td>• The GN2000 features QD Quick Disconnect cables for desk phones, as well as an omni-directional microphone for low noise environments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jabra GN2000 Duo, Soundtube, Narrow Band*</td>
<td>Corded Headset for Desk Phone</td>
<td>• The GN2000 features QD Quick Disconnect cables for desk phones, as well as an omni-directional microphone for low noise environments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundtube</td>
<td>Jabra GN2000 Mono, Soundtube, Narrow Band*</td>
<td>Corded Headset for Desk Phone</td>
<td>• The GN2000 features QD Quick Disconnect cables for desk phones, as well as an omni-directional microphone for low noise environments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jabra GN2000 Duo, Soundtube, Narrow Band*</td>
<td>Corded Headset for Desk Phone</td>
<td>• The GN2000 features QD Quick Disconnect cables for desk phones, as well as an omni-directional microphone for low noise environments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB</td>
<td>Jabra GN2000 USB Mono Microsoft</td>
<td>Lync Optimized Corded Headset for Softphone</td>
<td>• The headset features USB connectivity for tight integration with Microsoft Lync and a Noise Canceling microphone that eliminates ambient noise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jabra GN2000 USB Duo</td>
<td>Corded Headset for Softphone</td>
<td>• The GN2000 USB Duo features a Noise Canceling microphone that eliminates ambient noise and USB connectivity for use with all leading UC and softphone applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jabra GN2000 USB Duo Microsoft</td>
<td>Lync Optimized Corded Headset for Softphone</td>
<td>• The GN2000 USB Duo Microsoft version features a Noise Canceling microphone that eliminates ambient noise and USB connectivity for tight integration with Microsoft Lync.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For IP/WB version, please go to jabra.com
Not all variants are available in all countries. Please go to www.Jabra.com for availability.

### Jabra GN2000 Series Product Benefits

- **PeakStop™**
  Safe sound and superior hearing protection
  PeakStop technology immediately removes potentially harmful loud sounds or tones before they reach your ears and keeps the sound level within the safe range to protect your hearing.

- **Remote Call Control**
  Seamless integration between your phone and headset
  Answer and end calls on the Jabra audio device with seamless integration between your phone and headset. The remote call control gives you the power to multitask and be productive. With a Jabra wireless audio device you can control your call even when you are away from your desk.

- **Talk in Comfort**
  Be kind to your ears
  Assure total comfort with a wide range of styles that match your individual needs and personal fit requirements. Our light, ergonomically designed frames along with soft ear cushions, adjustable headbands and microphone boom will guarantee that your headset will be comfortable all day long.

- **HD Voice – Wideband Audio**
  High quality audio for crystal clear conversations
  Enjoy high-definition sound with HD Voice and get crystal clear, intelligible communication. You get life-like, vibrant conversations where you can focus on the content and don’t have to struggle to understand what the person on the other end of the line is saying.

- **Noise Canceling Microphone**
  Reduces unwanted background noise
  Noise-cancelling microphones reduce unwanted background noise and are ideal in crowded and noisy, open office environments.

- **Ultra Noise Canceling Microphone**
  Best-in-class Noise Canceling technology
  Ultra noise-cancelling microphones are designed to remove all background noise. They are the ideal choice for crowded and very noisy, open office environments.

*For more information please to go to jabra.com*